Review General Studies at MSU Denver Catalog: catalog.msudenver.edu Choose catalog year at top.

- See major and minor program requirements by choosing “Programs” from the left menu.
- Consult the academic departments for additional information. Be sure you are looking at your correct catalog year.
- This list does not apply to students earning degrees under catalogs beginning with Fall 2012 or later. Always verify your degree program requirements and catalog year with your academic advisor in your major department.
- In the online catalog listings, click course titles to view course descriptions, prerequisites & corequisites.
- One hour deviations in the General Studies Level II categories may be allowed provided the student’s completed General Studies program contains at least 33 credit hours.
- Students may not use courses having the same prefix as major discipline or crosslisted with major discipline to satisfy Level II requirements.

Find General Studies courses and Multicultural courses in ConnectU Class Search:

- Select “Class Search” in ConnectU Registration menu & click “Advanced Search”
- In Advanced Search, Highlight every subject (use mouse to drag from top to bottom)
- If you want to search for classes on a particular campus (such as Main or Online), select that in the “Campus” box.
- Select one area of General Studies you want in “Attribute Type” box at the bottom of the Class Search screen Do not select “GS12” unless you are under 12 or later catalog
- Click “Section Search” button
- The search results will include all course offerings in that area. Review course descriptions & prerequisites at catalog.msudenver.edu

Pre-Fall’12 General Studies Level I: See major requirements & General Studies Level I catalog pages

**General Studies Level I courses are to be completed in your first 30 credit hours at MSU Denver**

**GS Level I Composition – 6 hrs**

- ENG 1010 C- or better required
  - May require CCD Prep classes before ENG
- ENG 1020 C- or better required
  - Take after earning C- or higher in ENG 1010
  - If you can show test score or ENG 1010 credit, you may request permission to register for this

**GS Lev I Mathematics – 3 hrs min**

- MTH
  - See your degree program for requirements
  - Check your scores against prerequisites
  - Peer Study might be required; see prereqs.
  - May require CCD Prep classes before MTH
  - See course descriptions in catalog.msudenver.edu
  - MTH 1080: Math Modes of Thought
  - MTH 1110: College Algebra
  - MTH 1112: College Algebra Through Modeling
  - MTH 1210: Introduction to Statistics
  - MTH 1310: Finite Mathematics for the Management and Social Sciences
  - MTH 1610: Integrated Mathematics I

**GS Lev I Communications – 3 hrs**

- See your degree program for requirements
- See course descriptions in catalog.msudenver.edu
  - FRE 1020: Elementary French II*
  - GER 1020: Elementary German II*
  - HON 2950: The Art of Critical Thinking
  - PHI 1110: Language, Logic and Persuasion
  - RDG 1510: Cognitive Strat for Analytical Reading
  - SPA 1020: Elementary Spanish II*
  - SPE 1010: Public Speaking
  - SLHS 1620: American Sign Lang. II
  - SPE 1710: Interpersonal Communication
  
  * pass or transfer an advanced foreign language course that is taught in the foreign language and that has MSU Denver’s FRE 1020, GER 1020, or SPA 1020 or equivalent course work, or a more advanced course as a prerequisite.

**Very Important**

Everything on this page refers to requirements for students who are pursuing degrees under catalogs BEFORE 2012-2013.

Ask your advisor which catalog year your degree is in if you are unsure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS Lev II Historical – 3 hours</th>
<th>GS Lev II Arts &amp; Letters – 6 hrs</th>
<th>GS Lev II Social Sciences – 6 hrs</th>
<th>GS Lev II Natural Sciences – 6 hrs min.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUS 3000: Black Community History</td>
<td>[ ] MUS 3000: Black Community History</td>
<td>[ ] MUS 3000: Multicultural Issues in Human Services</td>
<td>[ ] HES 2150: Complementary and Alternative Medical Therapies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multicultural Requirement**

- This graduation requirement applies to all students and is not part of general studies.

- **See your degree program for requirements**
- It may be satisfied by a course in general studies, your major, your minor, or your free electives.
- See full list of options & course descriptions in catalog.msudenver.edu “Additional Grad Requirements” or “Degree Requirements”